
MINUTES OF MEJ!.'TING orLL.tFE RESOURCES COMMISSIOlf Dl 9r,mmn JULY 2h, 1957 

All members of the Commission were present except Ur. Oliphant. Also 

present were Director Richardson, Jim Web1?1 Jack Carroll, Dan McKeithan and 

Alex Quattlebaum and Assistant Attorney General Dan HcLeod. 

l!r. Warren took up the papers that had been served on the Commission 

enjoining it against further action in the discllar[;e of Warden Nance of 

Abbeville. 

Nr. NcLeod said that he had not studied the law on the case thorough}Jr, 

since the matter had been handled by Mr. Verner, but expressed his opinion 

that the Commission, throuch the Director, had authority to discharge. The 

injunction was based on the claim that the riGht to fire wardens was vested 

in the Governor and not the Commission. 

Mr. Richardson said that he was recommendinc the ap!lointment of two 

wardens for Abbeville county but the question was raised whether this would 

be in violation of the court order. 

A motion of i.Ir. Johnson was ado'r)ted that the r,iatter of the injunction be 

referred to the Attorney General with the sug~ostion that he take such 

immediate action as he deemed advisable. It wns also agreed to hold in 

abeyance the ap~ointment of the two wardens until somethinc was heard from 

the Attorney General. 

A motion of iir. Harren was adopted that Ins:..,ector Willis be authorized to 

secure one Halsey boat estimated to cost ~6601 Mr. Warren pointing out that the 

metal boat now o~Jerated by Ur. Willis was unsafe. lir. Cantey suggested that 

the purchase of a glass boat mic..ht be considered• 

Mr. Richardson read a letter recommendin~. the ap:-iointment of Grady Hydrick 

as a Richland county warden. Ur• Cantey said that he could not approve 

the appointment in vie~r of lir. Hydrick' s age and health and the appointment 

was disap~roved. 

The aP!'ointment of Norman B. Cooler as a Deaufort warden was also 

apnroved. 
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CONlIISSION NEETING JULY 24, 1957 

Senator James Hugh UcFaddin and R.eps. Rosers and Horris of the Clarendon 

delegation, along Fith several citizens of the county, requested that the 

Commission authorize the ~ending of Santee-Cooper funds to advertise the 

fishing in Santee-Coo~er. Senator i!c~addin said that plans called fer the 

erection of four lar~e signs on Highway 301 in the county to advertise the 

fishing. The erection and maintenance of the sicns, alone with distribution 

of folc~ers, i"roulc1. come to around $16,ooo. 

Senator licFaddin stated that this would be a e:,olden op:!1ortunity to 

attract tourists and would mean much to the secion and to the State, and that 

the cost would be mado up by the increased fishing ond tourist revenue. 

lir. ~ichardson ::iointed out that non-resident fishing license revenue ;::,oes 

to the county where the license is sold and t11at in his oT)inion money from 

the county ~:;rune func1. should be used, since Cla.rcnc~.on would be the gr2atest 

recipient. 

i1r. P.o~ers asl~ed what funds were abru.la'ule in connection with the lakes 

and iir. Richardson stated that there was ap~;roxir.1£1.tely 01501 000 in the Santee

Cooper fund and approx:i.r.mtely $20,000 in the Clarendon county fund, both 

of which could be e~::ponded only for the protection and propagation of game 

and fish and for en.f orcemcnt. 

1Ir. Cox moved that this be received as information and the matter taken 

up by the Conmti.ssion in due course. 

Senator R. Ii. Jefferies ap,eared to protect the furnishing of other states 

with Santee-Cooper rockfish until all suitable state waters were adequately 

stocked. He stated that the landlocked rockfish i:-rere a great economic asset 

and the State should retai.Yl its mono~oly, at least for the present. 

He also asked the fullest cooperation of the Cornmission in making a study 

to determine the economic value of Santee-Coonm~ ashing. 
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The Clarendon request was then discussed a motion of Mr, Hopkins was 

adopted that iir. Richardson and i:ir. Webb get a rulint, from the Attorney General 

on whether either Santee-Cooper or county funds could be used for this ad-

vertising under the law. 

f A motion of lir. Cox was adopted that the Commission adopt a policy of 
I 

not grantinG pennission to move any rockfish until South Carolina waters 

~ adequately stocked and continue its present yolicy until further notice, 

The Commission voted that if Jeff Fuller thinks it feasible the Catawba 
I 

tiver and lake be stocked ·with fish fr.om below the ·rateree dam. 

The follouing appointments were ap;>roved: Hugh Still,, Barnwell; and 

non-pay wardens--John Robert Hinson,, Marlboro; Hc.urice B. Burns,, Beaufort 

and Luther T. Southern, Spartanburg, the latter subject to the approval of 

Mr. Johnson. A conml.ission was also ap~roved for J. R. Bryant, superintendent 

of Lake Paul Hallace. 

A letter was read from the Berkeley dele.:_;ation recommending the ap!)ointment 

\J of Josh G. Harvey of Summerville and this was referred to Nr. Warren for action, 

Hr. Quattlebaur.1 eJqJlained tho award to be m.::.cle by the Federation to the 

outstanding warden and also issued an invitation to the Federation meeting 

September 18 at Bennettsville. Nr. Warren said a Conunission meeting would be 

called for that date. 
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